
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Hon. Frank Tilford, a pionwr of Call
nnu, uioa at uenver on tne zu.

It is reported that at the instance a)
I ...a HlB allied bOWHrU llftl-f- t nrrlomt
Their fleets to raise the blockade against

reece.
A dispatch from Australia reports thi

' us of the steamer Lyeemoon, from e

for Sydney, off Green cape. 8
city iruons were drowned.

Robert Slaughter, a cattleman, was as
r itwinated near Monahan, Texas, on the.
. tth ult., by a man named Jackson. Tuj
; ody was taken to Colorado for burial.

A cave-i- n occurred in the CoL Sellers
mine, near Leadville, in which Joseph
I retti, Louis Miller, II. Ilitohcock and
Louis Pretti, four miners, were caught

A special dispatch from Halifax sayat
The captain of a coaster just arrived re
ports that the L. Howlett has seized an
American mackerel fisherman off th
i ionboroug coast.

The funeral of Stillman S. Davis, past
-- :nd chancellor of the Knights of Pyth-- i

d occurred on the 30th at Xashau. Hit
v ife, who died at the same hour, wai
buried with him.

Andrew Carnegie, the groat steel man-- (

facturer, lias given $250,000 to Alleghanj
City for establishing a free library anq

:n"ic hall. This is in addition to hii
Jt of $500,000 to Pittsburg.

Juhann Moat, the anarchist, was sen'
at Now York, on the 2d, to thi

niitentiary for one year and fined $"00.
Jfl associate, Braunschweig, got nin
onthf in the penitentiary and was fined
SO. Schenck was Bent to the peniteu
Iry for nine months, but not fined.

Jn pursuance to instructions from th
States government, Minister

had an interview on the 2.lth ult,
Sited Iioseberry, foreign secretary,

fisheries question. It is learned
din oliicial quarters that the government
rather glad than otherwise tliat tht

iuble has occurred, an it is thought tin
rt sent dispute will hasten to a 1astin
gtleuient.

MINING NEWS.

Tue Ketchura smelter will start up foi

t'ie summer run next week. The out-iuju-

is favorable for prosperous times in

ttte entire Wood river country this sea-

son.

JSedrock Democrat: We were yeater-da-

shown by Jas. W. Virtue a fine solU

rd nugget picked up in one of the placei
ijuuisiiear Pocohantas. The nugget u

:i!jmit one inch and a half long and about

otfe inch wide, and weighs f'.ID.

jThe Wagner Creek mining compan;
I an tiled articles of incorporation in tin
jffice of the secretary of state, with J

Wai.su and II- - T. Bragdon, of Ash
iaiid, and J. Brandt and K. Koehler, o)

Portland, as incorporators. Principal
office at Portland, and capital stock $'.').-00-

ildaho Statesman: Yesterday the New

jinerwas informed by Superintended
Havens that he would declare a $'20,00(1

dividend on Friday. This manes $71,0011

in dividends that has been declared sine
Havens took charge of the mine the lab
tor part of April. 1885. The Idahoar i

one ol our steaay prouucing properties
and bids fair to turn out abundant mini

eral wealth in the future.
Bedrock Democrat: A rich strike d

quartz was made last Tuesday near thi
JelHon placer mines, on Salmon creek,
about seven miles from this city, by i
Mr. Gray and partner. The vein is tea.

inches wide and shows indications cj
great richness. A small piece brought
to this city, picked np at random, com
ulns about $3 gold. The work of develop,
ment wilUbe pushed as rauidlv as possii
l ie, and good returns are expected from
'ie new Una.
Boise Slaletman; There is great activ-

ity in all the mining camps in Idaho,
add all accounts agree that the present
will be the most successful and prosper
otis year to mining men of any since min-
ing first began in the territory, and the
output of gold and silver will run well
into millions in excess of the yield in any
far mer year. This is very encouraging,
aod making all due allowance for over
dtiuutes, the production of gold and
silver in Idaho during 18X6 will scarcely
ijl below $8,000,000.

"From the Scout: We were shown this
week by Mr. M. E. Legore, of Wallowa,
aine extremely rich specimens of ore

uken from the Little Giant and Pins
Uaf mines, which are situated about
three miles south of Joseph. Various
AsBava have been made, and those from
the formei runs from $23 to $50 to the
too in gold. The snow has been too
1D for much work to? be done on the
mines as yot, but operations will e

now that the snow is about all
ijne, and the mines will be developed as
' ipidly as possible. Other locations in
the Wallowa promise to be extremely
rich, and in alt probability there will be
iloiost as much of a boom there this
Burner as in the Pine creek region.
jCornueopia correspondence to the Sag

Cornucopia is experiencing
light boom at present; building is going

a brisk rate. The hotels haveIatopened and are d ig a fair busi
' Sua; four saloons are dispensing liquids

jjtbe thirdly public j a brewery is in
; a large blacksmith shop under

$ able management of Wm. F. Rea ;

fee stores which contain complete
cks of general merchandise have re

fitly opened Snow has almost en- -
' tely disappeared, so that the prospector
in wend his way out over the hills in

rchof the precious metal.... Within
TjB last few days there have been some
jod locations made on what is called
te Siminond's mountain. The Sim-ttnd- 's

mine is now being worked, a
rce of ten men being employed. The
dsje is very rich in galena ore. The

Whitman mine is now down 160 feet; a
size winze has just been placed in

, Owition ; the extension of the Whitman
-t-he Alu, is to be sunk 250 feet; the
contract has been let out to Messrs. Lind-(te- n

and O'Mnlley James Malonev?S
ge; the U. K. & has Deen in um-Ste- m

the justice court, other partiea
mg claim to tne same ; u is unuouo.-- y

a rich ledee: fourteen ounces of
''d were recently pounded out in

nd mortar. The dominion, Burdetta
'Co., is now tunneled to a depth of 140

t, a contract has been let to II. Kern
i Co. to tunnel 150 feet deeper ; the ledge

says ry rich in silver.... A two
tamp quarts mill has been put in oper-

ation by Portland parties; if the enter-'ia- e

succeeds the company will soon put
1 a large mill. . . .The O. G. M. Co. have

:ot men to work clearing off a mill site
quarter of a mile above town, a saw

aUl will also be erected on the same by
m -

TERITORiAL NEWS.

Crops in Yakima valley look wolL
North Yakima is to have a grist mill.
Poraoroy boasts of a female dentist.
A number of buildings are boine

erected at Seattle.
Many cattle dealers have boen buying

ta trio Palouhe country.
J. E. Booth will xm launch a news-

paper at Salmon City.
A band of 2200 sheep at Pomeroy

sheared 22,000 pounds of wool.
The Chenev flouring mills are to be

enovated and put into operation.
Jos. M. Snow has been appointed pro-

bate judge of Dougla county, W. T.
The Northern Pacific trains run into

Ellensburg three limes a week with the
mails,

James Sullivan, deputy marshal under
the late Marshal Hillyer, of Alaska, died
at Sitka May 0th.

The Riitht Rev. Daniel Svlvostar Tnf.
tie, bishop of Idaho and Utah, has been
elected bishop of the dioeese of Mis
souri.

It is exacted that Kittitas cntintv will
Wiis year produce 650,000 buahtlls of
grain. In 1885 the yield did nut much
exceed 250,000 bushels.

A side track is beiui? nut in nt. tlui
horn of the Yakima, sixteen miles Mow
where a trading post is to be established
for the Horse Heaven country.

The one-stor- y frame house of John
Brown, the musician on Eleventh street,
in Walla Walla, was destroyed by fire,
with its contents, last week .'

It is reported that the Cascade branch
of the Northern Pacilic railroad on the
west side oi the mountains will he readv
for use to the fifty-mil- e post iu a few
uays.

Walla Walla Statesman: The bodv of
Gwirge L. Kavenaudi was found lut
Week, four miles from Rockford in a ra-

vine, apparently having been dead five
or six davs.

The sisters of charitv have purchased
a lot 202x450 feet in Spokane Falls, on
wnicti tney will erect their hospital. The
building will be brick, 80x50 feet, three
stories high.

One hundred tons of steel rails for the
Satsop railroad company arrived in Se-
attle on the Mexico, to he used in. the
extension of that company's line. Other
shipments will arrive on the ocean steam-
ers.

Win. Miller, oldest son of the man
held for the murder of Coleman and Put-te- n

at Seattle, was again examined for
insan-it- in the probate court and pro-
nounced insane. He wus sent to Steila-- c

01 mi.
John Swanson, one of the men en-

gaged in the Tacoina mill, was, on Tues-
day, struck in the back and side ly the
breaking of one of the saws, a piece of
which cut a gash between the ribs, seri-
ously injuring hiui.

Dr. M. Jones has been indited at Belle-vn- e

for manslaughter. Some time since
Frank McUaniel, a young man, broke
his leg, and Jones set it wrong. McDan- -

iel died from the effects of the operation
to re-s- the limb.

Lee Shon, a Chinese gambler of Walla
Walla, made love to a married Chinese
woman, and because his love was not
reciprocated, proceeded to kill her. He
rut her on the wrist and forehead, and
was then gathered in.

James Close, who was convicted of
manslaughter for killing an Indian at
Walla Walla, was sentenced to one year
in tne penitentiary, and also to pay a Hue
of $0. Close's attorn 3y may possibly
move for another trial.

The Cheney Sentinel says : A private
company, in which President Smith, of
the O. R. & N., is interested, has been
organized to build a railroad from Farm-ingto- n

to the south fork of the Cueur
d'Alene river in the mining region.

Including the cost of constructing the
CiiM-ad- tunnel, building the switch-
back and closing the gap of seventy-fiv- e

miles with track, the Northern Pacific
will expend no less than $..000,000 in
Washington territory within the next
two years.

All the bridges on the railroad be-
tween Pomeroy and Starbuck are now
completed and the bridge carpenters
have taken their departure for Farming-ton- ,

where they will build the necessary
bridges on the extension from that place
to Colfax.

Lieut. Kimball, of the Fourteenth in-

fantry, is the happy father of the first
twins ever born in Spokane Falls. His
father, Gen. Nathan Kimball, was the
first man who whipped Stonewall Jack-
son, and the lieutenant feels bigger than
his father did on thut celebrated occa-
sion.

J. M. Buckley, assistant general man-Rge- r,

Northern Pacific, has made a trip
down the Clark's Fork river to the Brit-
ish line. He has been in the Calispel
country making an examination of its
agricultural and mineral resources with

view of running a branch of the North-
ern Pacific down that way.

The Commissioners of Spokane county
have offered a reward of $.500 for the ar-
rest and conviction of the murderers of
R. J. Rusk, of Spokane Falls, who was
killed about the 22d of last April; and
100 reward for the arrest and conviction
of the murderers of Charles G. Geiger,
killed on or about June 20, 1885, near
Spokane Fans.

Joe Bowzer many years ago planted
tlx hundred $20 gold pieces in a stone jar
in Yakima City at the foot of a tree on
the corner formerly occupied by Bow-ter- 's

livery stable, but during three years
past occupied by the First National bank.
It had been buried sjo long that roots as
large as a man's wrist had grown over
the jar. Bowzer left for the east a few
days ago, but before going dug up the iar
atd carried off the coin.

Prosser City is situated fifty-seve- n

miles southeast of North Yakima, on the
Cascade branch road. It has two stores.
a livery stable, two hotels and a saloon.
The first settlers suddenly left, unable
to find sufficient water. But Colonel
Prosser came, and saw and conquered
the difficulty, and he is now selling his
town lots and water privileges.

Pomeroy limtt: Last Sunday as John
Mitchell was coming down the canyon
from Brooks', sooth of Pomeroy, the
team which he was driving took fright
and ran away, inflicting injuries to tne
young man from which he may never re-
cover. His lajuries were more serious
than at first supposed, two of his ribs
having been broken, together with other
internal injuries horn which his recovery
Is doubtful. Bis mother, Mrs. Mitchell,
ras considerably sftakan, but will er

in a short time. The young man
about 10 jtut oi aga.

ORECOM JEWS ITEMS.

Baker City hoU-l- s are crowded.
Hillsboro can soon boast of plankod

streets.
An Odd Fellows' lodge is talked of at

Medtord.
Dr. J. Ashton was found in his

room at Smith's hotel, Linkville. on the
25th ult.

Al Vogel was arrested at I Grande
on a charge of perjury and taken back to
Pendleton.

A postotfiee has been established at
Mi'wood, on Hubbard creek, with John
L. Baker as postmaster.

MeQ-.uirry- , a typo in the Pendleton
Tribune, oliice, was kicked and run over
by a hone and severely injured.

A. W. Stanton sold .W.OOO lbs. of wool
at Echo, Umatilla county, Lint week, at a
net pricf. of 14 cents per inmnd.

The residence of J. S. Liuscolt, living
near Lake citv, Ijike roui.ty, w.ns de-
stroyed by fire last week. Loss $2,500.

In a few days the rVamer Cleveland
will be ready for work, and two steamers
will b run Mween Newport and the
docks at Yaquina.

The governor has appointed C. B.
Carlisle, oi Portland, and Edwin How-
ard, oi Cornucopia, Union county, nota-
ries public for the ensuing two years.

Last week the dwellinc house of Mr.
L. A. Roe, oi the county road just
north of l lnvnix, was entirely destroyed
by fire, together with nearly all the con
tents.

Sheep shearing is a'lotit done with In
Eastern Oregon, the clip lein better
and larger than ever before, ami with
fair rates, will circulate considerable
money.

Leader: Mr. .ludkins has a larire con-
tract for ties (or the O. P. road, lie has
gone up to the Mohawk to get them out,
whence they will be flutud down the
river to Curvallis.

Fifteen carloads of ruils were brought
to Curvallis last Wednesday. Enough
iron is lieing brought to Corvallis now to
lay the road to some point beyond Al-

bany. The right of way is being' secured.
Hon. A. C. Wallace says Yamhill

tounty is going to have a fair. Consid-irabl- o

work is being done on the track,
md it is now in good condition for traili-
ng. Some good rac!ng is promised for
ihe Fourth.

Farmers on Coos river have had to re-lo- rt

to ioison to rid themselves of
)igeons, which are destroying the crops.
The birds are said to be very numerous
m Daniel's creek, and near the forks of
he north fork.

Dalles paper: The old gentleman,
Mr. S. A. l'uttersou. who died at the
jountv hospital last Thursday, we learn,
was a pioneer resident of California, and
was the first secretary of state after its
idmission into the union in 1849.

Polk county paper: Tho prospect of a
bountiful harvest was never, in the mem-
ory of the "oldest inhabitant," more
flattering than at present. A good crop
this year will put the farmers square upon
their hind legs.

Roseburg paper : Mr. James A. Mo
Cormii k, special agent of the interior de-

partment, staid over one day this week
on his way to examine the records of the
Lakeview land office, which, under the
recent division of the department, is
a part of his district.

Cannerymen report that they are run-
ning on "about halt time," some putting
up 200 cases a day, some more, some
less. The Chinese, who get from 35 to
38 cents a case, are fretting their oriental
gizzards over the light catch. The sea-
son thus far shows little semtilance of the
old-tim- e activity, when 750 eases was no
unusual day's pack.

The State grange, at its recent session
in Portland, elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: R. P. Boise,
worthy master; A. Luelling, overseer;
H. E. Hays, lecturer; J. W. Cook,
steward; J. Voorhees, assistant S. ; A.
F. Miller, chaplain ; E. Strong, treasurer;
M. J. Train, Sec; J. Simpson, gate-krepe- r;

S. M. Cook, Pom.; E. Russell,
Flora; Annie Simpson, Ceres; Lydia A.
Brooks, stewardess; John Minlo. mem-
ber of executive committee.

Gold Beach Gazette: Mr. Macy is en-
gaged in building four barns near the
race track for the accommodation of the
flyers. The schooner Helen Merriain
was towed to sea Friday last by the tug
Pelican, and sailed for San Francisco.
Her cargo consisted of salmon, cord
wood and wool. A new companv has
been organized, consisting of Frank
Daniels, Albert Smith, Dennis Cunniff,
Jr., and George Forty, for the purpose
of sealing on Blanco reef.

The Ochoco Review says : Within the
past month B. E. Allen has bought 10,-00- 0

head of mutton sheep for Turner &
Co., of Fremont, Nebraska, paying for
them an average of $1 75 per head. The
sheep were started for their destination
last week and will be driven across the
plains. During the same time C. M.
Cartwright bought 6000 head for Mr.
Runnels, also of Fremont, and thess
sheep passed through town Wednesday,
en route for Nebraska. The sale of these
sheep left about $28,000 distributed
among the sheep men of Crook county

A special dispatch from Washington
says that Special Agent West, at the Sn
Francisco custom bouse, received in-

structions from the department here,
stating that there were reasons for think-
ing that certain customs officials in Saa
Francisco, Port Townsend, Portland and
Sitka were operating in collusion with
persons engaged in smuggling whisky
into Alaska. Mr. West was directed to
investigate the charges with as much

as possible. His report is now in
the bands of the secretary of the treas-
ury. He reports that the territory is
flooded with bad whisky, purchased at
Portland and San Francisco at a dollar a
gallon, and sold in Alaska for eight times
that sum. His report is very sensational
and compromises a number of officials at
the custom houses above named. It
would be manifestly unfair, however, to
mention these gentlemen, inasmuch as
Mr. West frankly admits that he could
aot obtain sufficient evidence to justify
action against them in a court of law, al-

though there Is no moral doubt of their
guilt. Secretary Fairchild is giving the
matter his personal attention, with a
view, he says, of correcting the abuses il
possible.

In Saa Francisco the jury in the suit
of Dr. Julian U. Rankin, fur $50,000 dam-
ages, against the Central Pacific an4
South Pacific Coast railroad companies,
fcr injuries received in a collision be
tween trains of the two roads, broujrhl
m a verdict against the Central Psofts
tor ths full amount sued lor.

PRODUCE MARKET,

Portland.
FLOUR-P- er Mil. suiulard brands.

ttOO: other. 2.2xa)a.2j.
...w..u ur1'"1'"- - vaMy. lim(i.2i
Walla Wall, 1.101.12.

HAKLKY -- Whole, if wmtal,1.07l.l0;
ground, ton, fJ.5024.

OATS-Tho- lca milling. 4142c; cholw
feed if7(.(t:o.

RYE IVr rtl. 81.001.10.
fJV.VJ'1? FL0UR-rerctl.f3- .75.

CORN MKAL-l- 'er cU, yellow, 1150m
white. i7o; $i500ia.ja.

CRACKKD WIIKAT-P- er ctl i"5
HOMlNY-l'w- ctl, 14.00.
OATMk'AL-PertU.3- .50.

PEARL BARLEY No. 1, 6c; No. 2, 4c;io. S, 4c.
SPLIT PKAS-P- er ft, Be.
l'LARL TAPIOCA-- In boxes, 6ic.
SAUO-P- er lb, tic
VERMlUELU-r- er tt., No, 1, 1.25; No.

BRAN Per ton, $I2.S0.
SHORPS-P- er ton, 13.
M 1DUL1NUS Per ion, $Ju!.
CllOl'-l'ert- on, am
HAY Per ton. baled, $7g.
OIL CAKE i.50.

UOlS-i- 'tr lb, Uregou, nominal; Wash.
Ter., do.

EGGS Per dos. Y'kc
BUTTER Per ttUaucy roll.224c; Inferior

grade. U; pickled, IUaIc.
UllEKSE-l'- er 1U, Oregon, 813c; Call-form-

lUAllHc
DRIED FRUITS Per lb, apples, quar-tent- ,

sacks aud boxes, do sliced, lu
sacks aud boxes, 3n44: aprlcou, 17c;
blackberries, 13a15c; nectarines, 10(oil7e-peaches-

halves uupewhid, 7Jt8c; pears,
quartered, 7(i8; pitied cherries, 10c;
piuud plums, Calitoruia, tkatlDc; do

&a.7c; currants, tkU; dates, ti(u,
7cJ. K. Smyrna, I7.ad8; California. Da7;
prunes. Caliloruia. 50; French, lou'i;
Turkish. Uo7; raisins, t'allforla LoU.
dun luvnra liwu v ll u lwi. iu.,H J " ' ! Ma. V WA, iWOQ 1UUB
caiels, V&g'Uil; Seedless, If lb, 13c; Sul-
tana, 124c

RICE -- China, No. 1, $5.80; do No. 2,
$o.2o; Sandwich Islands, No. 1,

BEANS 1'er lb, pea, 24c; aitiail
whiles, Zic; bayo, 2ic; lima, 3c; pink, c.

VEGETABLES Beet.9tb,lc; cabbajfe,
f tt, 2jc: carroU,) ton.81.ia; cauliflower.
doz, 1.26,1.10, sweet potatoes, If lb., 3c;
ouious, lJ(?iJc; turnips, y tb. ljc; spinach.
V sack, WtaoOc; celery, f doi, 1; Breen
peas, If lb, 4(40c; lettuce, If doz, 3oc.

POTATOES-Patoto- es, new, li2c; per
sack, old. 6u,70c.

POULTRY-Chicke- na, V dos. spring.
$ (g.2.50: old, (3.o0; dueka, 3.Uu
(a,3.50; geese, $1.00&5; turkeys, f lb,
nominal, i0(ajl2c.

HAMS Per lb, Eastern, --- c; Or-
egon, UJ(oi luc.

liACOA-P- er lb, Oregon sides, tts.7c; do
shoulders, tkitti.

LARD Per lb, Oregon, 674; Eastern,
ijtutfc.

PICKLES-P- er keg, 90c; bbls, V
gal., tiic

SUGAItS Juote bbls: Cube, flic; drj
aruuulated, flic; tine crushed, te, xolduu
U, oio.

- wwiiuwis ai m urj y
doz, 1.3o; oysters, 21b tins, t doz, ii!3;

mii, fi.-t- aot; lobsters,
Mb tins, If dot, 1.90; clams, tins,
doz, l.UOvBjii.ro; mackerel, b tins, If doz.
$S.75sU.UO; fruits. If doz tins, fi.Omg 2.25.
jams aud jellies, If doz, 81.752.00; vege-
tables, V aoz, l.H)ol.tX).

HONEY-Extrac- ted, ujc; comb. 14c.
COFFEE Per lb, Guatemala, 114; Costs

Rica. 12(ail2ic: Old dovurnnimiLJavi ixia.
20c; Rio, UJ(fcl2c; Salvador. lOtoloic:
Mocha. 22i26; Eona. 18c

icA-iou- ng Hyson, JSofl6c; Japan.
20(0,550; Oolong, 16U0c; Gunpowder and
Ik... 1.1 it X 1 U - -

SYRUP lllfnmU MHnan I. ,l.J
at 30c in bbls; In kegs and
una axgto.

FRESH FRTTITAnnU. rtn ...
ABSSaW) V1BVU 11 TV t

f Imx,7)1.25; bananas, f bunch, $i.60.
licmuDB, vaiuoruia,r oox, ai.autso; Molly,
W Ikit 7to) KO- - i.imu ainii 11 ,,1...
apples, V dos, 87.00; Los Angeles oranges,

SALT Liverpool, 9 ton, 10(820; table.
In bales, per bale, 2.25.

SKKnS Par n, tlmnthv nlMA..
clover, 14(415c; orchard grass,, 17.l8c
rye grass, 10 lie

N UTS-Calif- ornia almonds, If 100 lb sks,
20c: Ilrazll, 150 tb sks, f lb, 14c; chestnuts,
18(o.20c: cocoanuta,t)(i,7.60; nlberts, Sicily,
175 lb sks, If tb, 14c; hickory, 10U tb sks, 10c;

ueanuui, uiftic; ipecans, lexas, iuu lb SKS,
14c; California wainoto, If K0 tb sks, lo(s
11c.

Wmf PkufAn ZlMamAN -I-I- 1.11

Arllll I tt,. .ll .lln 11, 11 V.II.J II."
won, spring clip, 12a,15c; lambs' and fall,

HIDES Dry, 1415c; wet salted. 67.

Haa Fraaelaea.
FLOUR Extra, $4.2501.50 f bbl; super-flne- ,

82.75(3.50.
WHEAT-N- o. 1 shipping. fl.30Al.SlJt cU; No. 2, 8L251.27i; Milling, $1.32

1.37.

BARLEY No. 1 feed, f1.251.3u cU;
No. 2, 81.324: brewing, 8L42)(0l.524.

UATS-MlU- ing and Surprise. 1.35(8
1.374 ctl: Feed, No. 1, fl.30al.35; No. 2,

1.224(til.274.
HAY-Clo- ver. 80)11.00 ?ton; alfalfa,

$llfo.U: wheat, fl5.0OY4lfl.00.
ON lONS-P- er ctl. 85.00(0,6.00

Chllta and Fever. Malaria.
"Many cases of fever and ague, dumb

aRue and congestive chills, were promptly
arrested and entirely banished by the use
of Simmons Liver Regulator. You don't
sav half enough ia regard to the ettlcacv
of this valuable medicine In rases of ague,
Intermittent levers, etc. &very case nas
baen arrested Immediately. I was a suf-
ferer for years with the liver disease, and
only found relief by using the Regulator.

Koht. j. wkkks, Hatavia,K.aneGoiii."

0. C. X. i. TIM TABLE.

Mall Train orth, 0:11 A. M.
Mall train south, tiH P. M.

OFFICE HOUflS, EV0E5E CITT P08T0FFICE.

Oenaral Delivery, from 7 a. M. to 7 P. M.
Money Order, frein 7 a. M. to i p. M.
HfRlsler, from 7 a. m. to 5 p. M.
Malls for north close at 9.1S A. M.
Malls for south close at 1:30 p. M.
Mails for Kranklin close at 7 A. u. Monday

and Tbundav.
Mails for Mabel close at 7 A. M. Mosday and

Tburwlay.
Mails for Cartwright close 7 A. M. Moaday.

socirnis.
TUOKNE 1)1KJK NO. II. A. F. AND A. M
J j Meets first and third Wednesdays la each
month.

SPKN'CRR Bl'TTK IXllKiK NO. 9. t. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening.

ri.MAWHALAKNCAMPMENT NO. 1
1 Meeta on the second and fourth Wednes-

days In each month.

El'OENK LODUK NO. IS, A. O. U. W.
at Masonic Hall the second and

fourth Fridays In each month. M. W.

T M.GEARY POHT NO.40.O.A.R. MF.ET3
tl t at Masonic Hall the first and third Fri-
days of each month. Jiy order. Commander.

ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS. MEETS
and third (Saturday evenings at

Masonic Hall, by order of U. C.

BUTTE LOTK'.E NO. 3B7, 1. O. O. T. MEETS
Haturday night In Odd FeUowa'

Hall. W.C.T.
T EADIXO STAR BAND OF HOPE. MEKT8
lJ at theC. P. Church every Hunday after-
noon at SJO. Visitors made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

UKTTMAV. O.-- gooAs. cliXhinir. ifroceriiw
anil Kum-ra- l nw-- tmiuiliw, wiulhwust corner.
Willauu-t- aud tiiahth itrouU

no()K 8TOKK-O- ne door south of the Astor
llnune. A full Kttx k t)( aiworu-- box pauera,
plain and fant-r-

CP.A1.V lllt()S.-l)en- lni In Jowclrv. watohx,
cliK-l- uiul muaiciil iimtruiui'iita, Willitmulte
troet, between 8iiveuth and Kiglith.

llflll- - H. in iUitihi and tinware,
Willamette troet, between Seventh andKigluh.

FRIKXDI.V. 8. aler in dry 'gondii, cloth-ini- f
and ireneral nifrrhamllite, Willamette

street, between Kluhth aud Ninth.
011,1. J. and surneon, W'Ulam-elt- e

tlreet, betwn-- .Seventh and Klglitli.
HOURS, hand dnewlnen, llquora,

c'lKani and a pool and hlllianl tahlo. Willam-
ette street, between Kltflilh and Ninth.

HOItV, ("HAS. ritten and hot- -

hreei h and inur..le luailera, fur sale,
ti'tmtrlnif done in tlin iuatent style and

Hliou on Ninth street.
Ll'CKKY, J. S. W'atrhmaker and Jeweler,

kee.a tine stwk of kihkIh in his line, Willam-
ette street. In Kllaworth s drug- - store.

HKN, JAMKS-Chol- eo wines, liquors
andelifars. W'lllaniel to street, between Klitlith
and Ninth.

PATTKKSOX. A. S.- -A fine stoi k of plain and
fancy viiitluif cards.

1W OKKICK-- A new stork of standard
school books Just received at the post oltlce.

KEXSIIAW & AHllAMS-Wln- ea. lliiuorsand
clifarsof tho bc.it ouulity kept iioimtantly on
hand. The bosl billiard table iu town.

HIIINKHAItT. J. slirn anil earrtniro
painu-r- . Work Kuarauleed tlrst-clu- s Stuck
oiu ai lower raiue man by au one in KiiKene.

W. V. HENDERSON,

Tisiv,risri
HAS RESUMED PRACTICE. WITH

In Hays brick.
My operations will be tirat-claa- s and charges

reasonable.
Old patrons as well as new ones are invited

to call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

W'lLI. ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
f calls day or night.

Omi'K-Upsla- lrs in Hays' brick; or can be
found at K. It. l.uckey He Co s drug store. Olllce
hours: to 12 M I to 1 p. M.. S to 8 p. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OFFICE warrunted.
OVER ORANGE STORK. ALL

Laughing gas administered fur painless ex-
traction of teeth.

DR. W. C. SHELBBEDE,

TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
X Cottage drove. He performs all operations
In mechanic! and surgical dentistry. All work
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-TO- LOTS

farms. . Collections promptly at-
tended to.

Rksidknck Corner Eleventh and High 8ts.,
Eugene City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Sfsw sod Riperlenred MaBa(caaeat.
Charges Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,

SUOCMWOR TO

rJL ti. IIcntlrickM.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
T. 0. Hendricks. I take pleasure In In-

forming the publlo that I will
keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, GROCERIES. NAILS,

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact oar stock will be foand to be complete.

By honeftt and fair dealing I hope to be able
to secure a liberal share of the

public patronage.

Call and examine oar stock and prises before
puronasing euewnere.

I can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all kinds of Prodooe
ia exchange for goods.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb.29.18U.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will barrator kp a ooaipleU itock of

Late', Misses' and Children's Shoes!

BUTTON IIOOTM,

Support, Whits and Black, Sandals,
FINK KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Doot and
Nhoo .line, to which 1 intend to devote
niy especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLASH- ,!

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold for I lie lowest prices that a good
art iclo can be alt'ordvd.

.A. Hunt.
OI'IOSITION

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With now material all around, llesettlng

old shoes $1. All warranted to
give satisfaction.

Shop on tho Corner of 8th and Olive SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. IlOItIV,
Practical Gunsmith

DIALER 1M

CUNS, RIFLIS,
Fishing Tackle and Materials

Sewing MacHinesaHlNeedlesor All Imds For Sail

Repairing done th the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished
Shop on Willamette Street, opposite Postofflos.

Book and Stationery Store.
Pftttfllce Building, Eugene City.

I have nn hand anit Bin I.nna!unl1tf Mn.tln.
sn assortment of tht best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS" BOOKS

STATIONERY.
Blank I)ook$, Portfolio!, Cards, WalUta,

BLANKS. ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON.
-- :

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER 1KD JEWELER,

nepairlna- - of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasouabls cost.

Willamette Mtreet. Kasroae City, e)r.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALKR IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps. Pipes, Metals,

AND

House Furoisliinz Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTI STREET,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Central Market,

Filicre&Watkinsj
PROPBIBTORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply e

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Whloh they will sell at the lowest
market prices

A fair share of the publlo patronage solicited

TO THI FABHEBSt
We will pay the highest market price fer fat

cattle, Loifs and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the city free
of chance. JunU

F. M. WIT.KTNS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes, relate, (ilaea. Oils, Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto

Physicians' Prescriptions OompoaodedU


